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iOHI HOUSE ,NEWS

volume 2, Number 7

The JOHN HOUSE HEWS is published on a
aonthly basi. by an informal group of
oaver.. DUe to July 4th our .eeting
will be held July 12th at 8:00 P •••
It you enjoy oaving, you'll enjoy our
B.S. sessions. All meeting. are B.Y.O.

DAYTON A.S.S.

subscription rate to the JOBI HOUSE NEWS
is a measly $2.50 per year. please make
your check payable to Joe Renner, and
.ail it to him at 840 B. Route 17',
springboro, Ohio 45060.

Vice - Bob larner
(433-1217).

This month's meeting will be held at
Paul Riohter's house, 80 Mcoall Rd.,
Germantown, Ohio. (see map below)

Tree - Joe Renner
(885-5770)

officers
pree - walter Foust
(859-4317)

sec - Barb unger
(299-9714)

cor-sec- John Agnew
(274-4072)
JOHN HOUSE HEWS
Editor - Bob larner
(433-1217)

N

Staff - paul unger
John Agnew
Vic Canfielf
Shirley Fou&walter Foust
Jay Johnson
Barb.unger
Bob warner
cover by ,alter Fouat
of the entrance to
HUm0ngus canyon pit.
At the next meeting
slides of HOP, Teamers
cave, and palace Pit
will be shoft.
DOn't miss itl

Climbing session to be ~
beld in the near future ' .
will be diSCUssed at
the next meeting.
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1

ft r lunoh walt r and I met veryone at I.U.'S YCNut Hall, th
adquart rs for the convention. A black and white photographic
1 pI
of th
oth-Flint Ridg conn ction was the only not bl
xhibit raining
in the exhibit roo.
Hanging on the wall next to
the doorwa
ablu print of Cave creek with a list of C.O.G. Cave
creek explorers •.
ttend d part of the Board of GOV rnors meeting. DUring our
ttendenoe it w 8 decid d th t th fallB~O.G.
eeting would be held
in southern california and the spring meeting would be held at
HUntsville, Alabam.
The Feldstiens, Mother and daughter, vehemently
d cried thes two selections. APP rently a B.O.G. meeting has not
b n h ld in th east rec ntly and therefore, according to them,
Cincinnati would be the most logical selection for one of the eetings.
Th

..)

d I

Bloo ington t approxi atel1 9z30
••
.D.T••8a30 A.M., O.D.T.
The un xp ot. lubdu d n tur of the 0 pground
urpri ed u
partioul rly sinoe w kn w that n erous ASS'S war oamp d th r.
bouts. Aft r wandering about imle sly for tw nty minutes we
finally spied paul or wling out of his tent, tongue to the ground,
att d h ir, glaz d y s, and in general hung over. After exchanging sooi 1.
nitie! with P ul and B rb, Bill and Karen Walden,
and Ed Herel w learn d of a bad itton tournament held the previou
night until 3 ••
Coleman lanterns provided illumination and Mill r
High Life provided the hallucinations •

B.O.G. held a closed eeting next 0 we left and got some coffe
d attended the spelean History workshOp. In cronological order th
following (5) topics were pr s nted there: (1) The first photographs
of Moth
cav w re exhibit d. They war st reoscopic and taken
ith
guesi
light by
man n ed W ldeck. Forty-two of thea
photogr phs war t ken over a thirty day period in 1866. The gr at
cloud emitted by the magnesium often li ited him to one photo
day.
(2) An xp dition 1 d by RUSS 11 T. N ville into salt cave, a M
othFlint Ridge c v , in 1927 wa pr s nted by a C.R.F. me b r bo. n •
I h v forgotten. The trip 1 sted 51 hours and cover d pproximat ly
8000 f t •. DUring this trip N ville
d the first underground ovi •
ccording to Georg Jackson, who tt nd d th workshop
d as a young
an of 18
amber
of the party, the trip took two days becaus
of th nec s it to rehearse for N villets fil.
unfortunat ly th
fil was not shown at th workshOp. Slides of the B & W photos wer
hown. By the VI ythis fil is vail bl from th N.S.S. (3) A
P nnsylvani c v r pr ent
slid presentation of Al xand r cav
loc t d on Honey cre k. The cave has been known inc re olutionary
" r times hen the fir ',t Alexander s ttled on the property and
constructed a stone house just above th cave entranc.
From 1929 to
1954 th c v w comm rcialized. In 1954 the cave bee
the prop rty
of
Ami h far er who closed it up to th paying public; how v r, the
loc 1 vandal h v
aged to ant r the cave and destroy or dam g most
of th for ations including an ight foot broo stiok and a r r shi ld
for ation. His pre and post vandalism slid s point d up how uch
irreversible d ag vandal 0 P rpetratin
tr gil SP 1 an
environm nt.
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(4) The next pres nt tio~ ooncernedaOm! lit~~ known cav rna in
8~me island .in L kErie~.
Unfortunate~7~do
d off during th
gr t r P rt of thi pres tat10D •. (5)..Tffle 1 t pr ent tion
& rip snortin &tt ok on t
corp of Enln
r and th d
g th Y
will caus with th oon tr~O ion of d~
d look
long th Mr.
River in Missouri. The Ogd~nquin~~ve
part10ul rly thre t n d by
the C.O.E.'S aotions.
-After the spel an History work.:lhop1&1ter
oampground. La'terpaul and Ch is ch 11
to
game of badmitton.Ken
~d I wo 21 to
.held that eveniJLg and I und rs~d
fro. P ul
C .R.F. g v
spellbinding or t.iOD on th
conneotion.
\
on the following p ge is a l1s~o! award. presented Friday th 23rd
for various typ s of pictori 1 .techn1Q.uesfrom slides to sketohes •.
pleas note that walter won a ~erit award in addition to two Honorable
Mentions for his sketch work. Th Merit award went for his cart 0
first published in the J.R.N. 6f February, 1973, Vol. 2, No.2.
"'
BY Bob warner
(

Editor'S Entranoe
swimming, badmitton, volleyb 11, inebi1ety, ham and potato salad, and
th hayrid with a wiener roast combin d to sustain the bodi s
d
80uls of the'tw nty-one attendees of our summer pionio. The larg
farm pond afforded a magnificent repository for over heated bad ~oners and volleyball~rs and a bit of excitement from the piranho aspiring bluegill who enjoyed nipping bare skin. From a second hand
Bource I understand that Louis Simpson, May'S cav mate of the month,
suffered a frontal attaok trom a bluegill while standing naked in
waist deep water.
The hayride and weiner roast topped .off the evening ~ctivities. After
short wait (some of the swimmer~ had to ohange clothes) the rid began with Rich Meroer driving •. Fifte n of us rod. over the hill
d
.into the WOOd8 under
brigh~ full m~on and after a circuitous' trip
through the woods we oircled in a olea;ing and started a c pfire.
soon everyon was roasting hot dogs 8J{(1;. arshmallows and having
enjoy ble time. About midnight we piled b ck onto th
agon and
aded
b ok to the pond where eamp was 8 t up fo thoe who t y d tb night.
Th picnio oom itt e and particularly walter is to be oongratul ted for
the work they did to make the pienio a sueee8's.
Jay Johnson and Rioh Mercer are now graduat g olog1nts, baving received<
degrees fro wright state this spring. Jay 1 going on to
i tantship at Northern ichigan university and Rich is purluin
noth
de re
at ichigan universit1. congr tulatio
d GOod Luck to both r 0 the .'\
taff of J.H.N.
The EndS
1
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AWARDS FOR THE 1973 N.S.S. SALON-ARTS
IIEDAL AWARDS
BEST B & , PRIRT
"BYRON GLACIBR CAVE" - WILLIAII BOIERS
BEST COLOR PRINT
"THE CLilSIIAI" - DOR R. MARTII
BIST COLOR SLIDE
"CURTAIl RISB" - RICHARD DISBROD
BES! SKETOH
"THE EIIPEROR CASCADE" - CONRIE B. PIERCE
BIS! CARTOON
"NOI LET'S SIE •••" - LOUIS A. JENKIIS

.'

BES! MOVIE
"FIRST LIGHT" - JOHN DRAKE
IIBRIT AWARD (BLUE RIBBOI)
.
HONORABLE KENTIOI (GREBN RIBBOR)
1.

B & " PRINTS
Charlie & JO Larson (3)
lIario.Manso
Don R. Martin ('3)
R. Rebmann
David II. sohnute

1. B

& YI PRINTS
williaa H.Bowers
Russell S. Bar.on
lIario lIanso
])On R. Martin (4)
Jerr1 Thornton
Richard weisbrod (2)

J....

2.

,.

4.

COLOR PRIRTS
Alfred D. Grima
Don R. Martin
John F. Slaven
Bruoe zerr

2.

COLOR PRInS
Chuck Van Arsdale (2)
Bruce zerr (2)

3.

COLOR SLIDES
3-A-Story Serie.
David L. Matthews
Bruce z.rr
'3-B-soi.ntific
Kendriok D&1
Jam •• R. Rebmann
Frank Reid
Ken S.ith
3-C-Activit1
Tom Meador
Alexander sproul (3)
Bill Torod.
Chuck.van Arsdale
3-:n.Scenio
.nerek Ford

COLOR SLIDES
'-A-Story series
GeDrge ottinger
'-B-soientifio
Ira Estin
3-0-Aotivit1
nave DeS Marais
Bob Harrington
Alexander sproul
Blll !orode
'-D-soenic
Ira Estin
Bill Torode
Richard wei.brod
3-I-open
Ed Block
Chuck Van Ar.dale
3-F-HUaor
lione awarded

paul Mills

~

Bruce zerr
3-I-op.n' .
Louis Jenkins
Robert.Matusik
Tom Meador (3)
Alex' sproul
Steve Talent

SKETCHES
williaa J. Gregg
page
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AWARDS FOR THE 1973 N.S.S. SALON-ARTS CONTINUED
MERIT AWARD (BLUE RIBBON)

5. CARTOONS
stuart A. Eide
walter L. Foust
Jerry Thornton (2)
6.

MOVIES
None awarded

HONORABLE MENTION (GREEN RIBBON)

.,.

COLOR SLIDES
'-r-}{UIlor
Jaaes M. Amb~oee
RObert B •.Ll01d
Jaaes R. McCloud

4. SKETCHES
Shirley J. Cross
lilli.. J. Gregg
Andy KomensEY
Connie B. pieroe

"

5. CARTOONS

'J

walter L. Foust (2)
Louis A. Jenkins (2)
6. IOVIBS

paul Greenwald & Ed Strickland

August 26, 1978 .
By Paul UDger

with deep regret we must anDOUDoe the death of our dear friend and
olose aesooiate. While known only to a few people, those who did,
kDlW be wa. one of the moet remarkable.
Let us now take a mo••nt to
re.emb.r hi. how h. was.
10 one s••• s to know his age. then we first met hi. several years ago,
he was already quite old. Herein was his greatest asset. From his
many years of working with nature - the trees, birds, mountain.,
animals, eto - he was able to change what was a de.olate, unproductive
region into one of the most ecenic, fruitful r.1v.~ 'valleys of the
world. poor farmlands were converted into fertile f1elds. The b1rds
and animals grew'and developed unrestrioted.
EVen the great American
Bald Eagle thrived under his protection.
'

He gave to us much more than he ever received in return. His only
thanks came from knowing that singlehandedly, he created one of the
.ost beautiful natural wonders in the U.S. Hi. passing is s&d, for we
have just begun to realize how foolish we were ta'not giving him our
help. with this article we say farewell to him. we can only wish that
future generatioDs will not be too angr1 with us for letting his effort.
slip aW&1.
see, today they closed the gates on the .er ••ec River Dam.
he, the MERAMEC RIVER, die4.

YOU

Today

~
"
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KNOTS TO KNOW
Let us go back to Vol. 2, No.1, page 5 of the JOHN HOUSE NEWS.
Half Hitoh or the little knots. To the sailor, the oowboy, the
gauoho, the mountaineer, cavers and the outdoorsman the knowledge
of the little knot is essentially in the Itu~ of how to tie knots.
A Hitoh tied to a ring and post.

one part of the line or rope bears or jams upon the other or a
turn of the end of a line around the standing part.

In Fig. X by pulling B down and A up the hitch X will be transferred to the other part of the line.

()()

At
In Fig. Z by pulling A down and B up the hitch X regains its
original position.

(I')

By Walter Foust
pa
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volume 2, Number 7
J:une

16, 1973
OB KNOW ANOTHER ONE-DAY'ER
or
THE 50 CENT TOUR

At 6:00 a.m. Bob pulled up in hi! opel GT. I thr w in my gear nd
we were off to yt. Vernon, Kentucky, I thought.
In discussing our
beverage situation we had no soap suds to drink. "well Bob, it
looks like another dry run." "I think there's a cooler and some. suds
in the barn in springboro."
waking everyone up at the farm and trying to find the cooler we finally loaded up our suds. Six of them,
but no ice. "well, that's better than no suds." "Let's gOI Mt.
Vernon here we comel"
Three hours later and conversations of wild plants to eat, half a
pack of Dentyne Gum; ten cigarettes, we arrived at our exit. Deciding
to stop for a cup of mud, feeling good to get out and stretch our 1 gs,
we entered Norman's.
setting down, one young prima dona waitr !s, if
there is such a thing, waited on us and when she looked at Bob, she
got a silly looking grin on her face. When Bob ordered two egg over
light, knowing that the last time he almost lost his cookies over the
eggs they served, I knew then we were going to be here for a spell.
"Bob, how's the eggs?" "A little better than the last timel"
stopping to get gas and hunting ice to cool down our suds, we prooeeded to the plaoe where Paul and Barb were to meet us or whiohever
arriv d first. While waiting for paul and Barb to arrive, we wer
azed in atching
small snail moving on a small plant among all the
tin oan , bottles, paper, trash; junk that nature still survives.
waiting for several minutes longer Bob and I deoided to go on to our
d stinantion hoping that paul and Barb would be there or shortly
following.
Arriving at the pioturesque farmhouse paul~s truck was
there. paul was nowhere around. "They must have gone on to Teamer8
ithout us." Looking down at the farmhouse it looked like the'
f rmer's daughters were there.
A closer look, however, revealed it
w s not the farmer's daughters but Vio and Barb. So the five of us
t on the porch talking to ,the tenant for a few minutes.
The five
of us said our goodbyes and headed to the car and put on our gear for
c ving. At last we were on our way, paul stopping every 15 minutes to
do a number 2 and Bob and I discussing how much to charge paul, B rb, and
Vic for the grand tour of Teamers and if it was feasible to sell popcorn. After sev ral hours in Teamers we headed for Hunongus canyon
Pit cave pushing beyond the trip of April 14th with Rich Mercer and Jay
Johnson.
There is still an a:1(fullot to be seen of this cave •. we had
re ched a stream passage believed to be running out underneath the
v lley and must be surveyed to determine its direction.
An exp dition to survey and push leads in Humongus canyon pit will be
x cuted July 14 and 15, 1973.
BY walter Foust
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HEYBERSBIP LIST DAlTOB AREA SPELEOLOGICAL SOCIETY 1973
JO

622 Gr fton Ave.
D yton, Ohio 45406
274•.4072
VIOTOR OANFIELD
~2t~o~,Ooht~dt5~~i
THOMAS E. COTTRELL
817 Has am Circle #13
Dayton, Ohio 45432
BOB EGGERS
192 'Ii osa Dr.
C nterville, Ohio 45459
PHIL ERISMAN
219 W yne Ave.
Eaton, Ohio
456-2473
PAUL FIGGINS
2875 Lori Dr.
D yton, Ohio
434-0259
ALTER FOUST
4512 V n tian way
Dyton, Ohio 45439
8;9-4317
FRANK LITTLE
R.R. No.3 Box 220.
Brookville, Ohio 45317
JI HELMBOLD
321 orange ood Dr.
Kett ring, Ohio 45429
43 -0679

Y
XERH
LOUIS • I P ON
822 Althea Dr.
131 S. pickw
st.
Miamisburg, Ohio 45342 Circleville, Ohio 43113
866-3105
BOB SLAMER
3723 crnell Woods Dr. E st
KENNETH LISTON
Dayton, Ohio 45406
P.O. BOX 637
274-3072
Norwich univ.
Norwich, vt. 05663
KENNETH L. SMITH
523 south weyant Ave.
DAVID MCMONIGLE
columbus,
Ohio 43213
corrter Rd.
Middletown, Ohio
GARY T. TOBIAS
1463 lash Rd.
RICH MERCER
xenia,
Ohio 45385
3517 otterbein Ave.
372-2662
Dayton, Ohio 45406
274-2791
PAUL & BARBARA UNGER
1624 Lynnfield Dr •.
W.B. MERRITT
Kettering, Ohio 45429
Rt. 1 Box 251-B
299-9714'
Laura, Ohio
JOSEPH MILES
2140 D L keglen ct.
centerville, Ohio
885•.2147
JOE RENNER
840 E. Route #73
springboro, Ohio 45060
885-5770

BILL WALDEN
484 S. weyant Ave.
columbus, Ohio 43213
BOB WARNER
6400 Lander Lane
Dayton, Ohio 45459
433•.1217

PAUL RICHTER
80 McCall Rd.
Germantown, Ohio 45327
855-4616
JIM H. ROWE
1420 Harvard Blvd.
Dayton, Ohio 45416
214-4003

BILL HUNSAKER
121 Troupe Ave.
Bowling Gr en, Ohio 43402 JOHN SHAEFFER
824 Lovetta Dr.
Kettering, Ohio 45429
JAY JOHNSON
5129 G1enmina Dr.
Dayton, Ohio 45440
TOM SHU ER
1340 Riohland Rd.
34-32 1
spring Valley, Ohio 45310
861-4272
CRIS JONES
800 wagon Wheel Dr.
D yton, Ohio 45431
252-9745
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